
abaxial The side of an 
organ that is facing away 
from the axis. 
The undersurface of an 
erect leaf with respect to 
the vertical stem. 
see also resupinate 
cf. adaxial

abaxial

a-, an- A prefix meaning absent.

ab- A prefix meaning away from.
cf. ad-

abbreviation, abbr. abbr.  A shortened form of a 
word, phrase or name of an authority after a taxon 
name. The scientific name of the smooth blackberry 
is Rubus canadensis L., with the authority L. referring 
to Carl Linnaeus who named the species.

abbr.  Abbreviation.

aberrant Unusual or atypical. Different from the 
usual form. Abnormal, as an aberrant chromosome 
or aberrant plant growth.

abiotic Non-living, including wind, water, sunlight, 
soil and minerals. 
In an ecosystem, relating to or resulting from the 
non-living components. 
cf. biotic

2n The number of chromosomes in a somatic cell 
as opposed to a sex cell.  
A diploid species, such as corn, has two sets of 10 
chromosomes, so that n = 10 and 2n = 2x = 20.  
A hexaploid species, such as wheat, has six sets of 
seven chromosomes so that n = 7 and 2n = 6x = 42. 
see chromosome set, ploidy

axis

leaf 
undersurface

aborted 
mericarp

abruptly-pinnate 
Of a pinnate leaf with 
leaflets arranged in pairs 
and terminating with a 
pair of leaflets.  
= even-pinnate, 
paripinnate

abruptly-
pinnate

abrupt Appearing cut 
off at the base or the 
apex. Terminating 
suddenly.  
= truncate

leaf tip abrupt

abscisic acid A plant hormone associated 
with seed and bud dormancy, functioning of the 
stomata and responses to environmental stresses 
like drought. It is associated with the fall of leaves in 
evergreen and deciduous plants. 
see phytohormone

abscise Separate by abscission, fall off.

  abortive Of an arrest or failure of development.
Imperfectly formed or developed.  
cf. rudimentary, vestigial

Abortion

Asperula fruit

scar tissue

abscission The natural 
shedding of plant parts, 
typically leaves and 
fruit, caused by the 
breakdown of cells at the 
base of the structure.  
Protective scar tissue 
(periderm) develops at 
the point of abscission. 

abcission

abortion Failure to develop properly or to develop 
to completion, as the mericarps of some woodruffs 
(Asperula).
abort To be checked in normal development so 
as to partially develop or completely fail to develop.  

stem

petiole

abscission layer 
A layer of cells that 
disintegrates to facilitate 
the fall of a plant part,  
as a leaf or fruit. 
It forms in the abscission 
zone of some plants. 
= separation layer

abscission 
layer

protective 
layer

petiole

stem
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angiosperms Flowering, seed-bearing plants. They include herbaceous plants, shrubs, grasses and trees.
Currently angiosperms are divided into several groups, the larger groups being Eudicots (75%), Monocotyledons 
(22%), Amborellales, Nymphaeales, Austrobaileyales, Chloranthales, Ceratophyllales and Magnoliids. 
The reproductive structure is the flower and comprises an ovary with ovules and anthers with pollen.  
Seeds develop enclosed in an ovary that becomes a fruit. 
Characteristics include double fertilisation and triploid nutritive material (endosperm) in the seed.  
Eudicot seeds have usually two seed leaves (cotyledons ) and monocotyledons have one.  
Angiosperms have a life cycle alternating between a haploid sexual gametophyte generation and a diploid asexual 
sporophyte generation. 
The sporophyte generation is the larger familiar green plant. 
The gametophyte generation is microscopic and lives on the sporophyte. 
see also seed
cf. gymnosperm

diploid nucellus
(megasporangium)

diploid megaspore 
mother cell

pollen sacs 
(microsporangia)

diploid microspore 
mother cells

embryo sac
haploid  

(megagametophyte)

pollen grains
haploid 

(microgametophytes)

haploid 
microspores

mitosismitosis

haploid 
sperm cells

(microgametes)

germinating 
pollen grain

haploid 
megaspores

fruit and seeds

anther
(microsporophyll)

sporophyte

zygote

haploid 
egg cell

(megagamete)

immature 
ovule

carpel
(megasporophyll)

embryo sac

diploid central cell nucleus
unites with

haploid male sperm cell

^

^

ovule

generative 
cell

pollen tube nucleus

meiosis meiosis double fertilisation

HAPLOID GAMETOPHYTE GENERATION

DIPLOID SPOROPHYTE GENERATION

pollen  grain

^

^

^

^

^

^

^

^

haploid egg cell nucleus
unites with

haploid male sperm cell

^

^

^

^

Alternation of Generations

^
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Ascomycota A phylum 
that accounts for 75% 
of all described fungi, 
commonly known as sac 
fungi, truffles or moulds. 
Some species form 
mycorrhizal relationships 
with the heath family 
(Ericaceae) and other 
plants. 
see fungus, mycorrhiza

Ascomycota

asepalous Of a flower 
having no sepals, as the 
female flower of willows 
(Salix) that lacks both 
sepals and petals.

ovary

stigma

asepalous

ascidiate Of carpels, 
shaped like a symmetrical 
or asymmetrical vase or 
an urn, as the pepper 
family (Piperaceae).

carpel ascidiate

aseptate Lacking 
partitions or walls 
dividing a cavity, as an 
aseptate ovary or fruit. 
cf. septate

ovary

aseptate

asexual Having no sex organs, as the asexual 
sporophyte of a fern. 
Independent of sexual processes, as a plant that 
reproduces vegetatively.

stigmas 
sessile 
on ovary 

ovary

asperity 
A protuberance that 
gives a surface a rough 
texture. 
= scabrosity
asperate, asperous 
Rough with hairs or hard 
points.

asperity

asperulate, asperulous Minutely rough with 
short hard projections or points.

assurgent Growing 
upward and curved, as 
the stems of balsam 
(Impatiens assurgens).

assurgent

astylocarpellous 
Of a carpel without a 
style and supporting 
stalk (stipe). 
cf. stylocarpellous
see astylocarpepodic astylocarpellous

asymmetry The quality 
of being made up of 
unlike parts facing each 
other.  
cf. symmetric
asymmetric, 
asymmetrical With 
any plane through the 
centre producing unlike 
halves, as a the leaf  of a 
begonia (Begonia) and 
the flower of a canna lily 
(Canna). 
see amorphic
cf. symmetric

astylocarpepodic 
Of a carpel without a  
style and with a 
supporting stalk (stipe). 
cf. stylocarpepodic
see astylocarpellous

astylocarpepodic

carpel

astylous Of a carpel 
lacking a style, with  
the stigma sessile on  
the ovary, as some 
members of the poppy 
family (Papaveraceae).

stigmas sessile

ovary

astylous

stipe

begonia (Begonia)

canna lily (Canna)

asymmetry

asexual reproduction The production of new 
individuals, without the fusion of gametes, by 
apomixis or vegetative reproduction. 
Asexual reproduction can occur naturally, as new 
plants generated from agamospermy, stolons and 
rhizomes, or artificially, as new plants generated 
from cuttings, grafting and layering. 
see also micropropagation
cf. sexual reproduction

ascending 
inflorescence 
Having the lower flowers 
on the axis and branches 
opening first. 
= acropetal
cf. descending 
inflorescence ascending

inflorescence
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biome An ecological concept, closely related to an ecosystem but on a larger and often global scale, including 
aspects of climate, geography and the organisms living in it. There are terrestrial and aquatic biomes. 
A biome includes examples across the globe. The tropical rainforest biome extends from South America to 
Southeast Asia, whereas the tropical rainforest of the Amazon Basin is an ecosystem. 
cf. community, ecosystem, habitat, population

Biomes of the world

Polar

Tundra

Boreal mountains

Temperate regions

Temperate, Tropical, 
Subtropical desert

Sub-tropical

Tropical 

Tropical rainforest

Tropic of Cancer

Equator

Tropic of Capricorn

23½˚ N

23½˚ S

0˚Coniferous forest

Temperate and 
Subtropical steppe

biseriate Arranged in two rows or whorls.
see also seriate

bispecific hybrid A hybrid between two different 
species belonging to the same genus. Geranium x 
cantabrigiense is a hybrid between G. macrorrhizum 
and G. dalmaticum.
= interspecific hybrid

bisexual Of a flower with both stamens and a 
pistil or pistils fertile. 
= hermaphrodite, perfect
Of an inflorescence, having all flowers with both 
stamens and pistils fertile and/or flowers with either 
stamens or pistils fertile. 
cf. neuter, unisexual

biserrate Of a margin 
with saw-like teeth that 
are themselves toothed, 
as the margins of some 
leaves. 
= doubly serrate 
cf. serrate, serrulate 

biserrate

Bisporangiate

bisporangiate Of an anther having a single lobe 
(monothecal anther) with two pollen sacs. 
The pollen sacs coalesce before dehiscence. 
cf. tetrasporangiate, unisporangiate

one-lobed anther          two pollen sacs             pollens sacs coalesce
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carpel The female reproductive unit of a flower, 
typically consisting of a stigma, style and ovary with 
ovules.  
A simple pistil has only one carpel and the terms 
carpel, pistil and gynoecium are then synonymous. 
A compound pistil has more than one carpel. 
see megasporophyll, ovuliferous scale
see gynoecium, pistil
see also apocarpous, syncarpous
carpellary Of or like a carpel. 
carpellate Bearing carpels.

Carpel
stigma

style

ovary 
with 

ovules

carpopodium In the 
daisy family (Asteraceae), 
the distinct short 
thickening at the base  
of some cypselas.  
The point of attachment  
of the cypsela to the 
receptacle. carpopodium

cartilagineous, cartilaginous  Hard, tough and  
gristly.

carpellody The development of misshapen fruit 
caused by the fusion of the stamens to the ovary, as 
papaya (Carica papaya). 

carpellode 
A sterile carpel, as in the 
male flower of coconut  
(Cocos nucifera).

carpellode

carpophore 
A slender continuation 
of the flower stalk that 
bears the carpels in the 
parsley family (Apiaceae) 
and geranium family 
(Geraniaceae). Apiaceae             

carpophore

caruncle A fatty food 
body on some seeds that  
attracts dispersal agents, 
as the appendage on the 
seed of coast bitter bush 
(Adriana quadripartita). 
carunculate  Bearing 
or related to a caruncle.

caruncle

ovule

seed

caruncle

caryophyllaceous 
Of, relating to or 
belonging to the 
carnation family 
(Caryophyllaceae).  
Typically with a five-
petalled corolla and  
each petal with a 
long erect claw and a 
spreading lamina.

claw

caryophyllaceous

carpel

fruit

                  carpels fused                                   carpels free             
                                            Compound pistils

Carpel Simple pistil (pea)

caryopsis A dry indehiscent fruit with one seed 
fused to the fruit wall (pericarp). 
Derived from a one-carpelled superior ovary. 
Characteristic of grasses (Poaceae), as wheat 
(Triticum). 
cf. achene, cypsela, diclesium
= grain

Caryopsis

pericarp
fused with

seedcoat

aleurone layer
endosperm

scutellum

embryo

coleoptile
leaf primordia

   epicotyl

apical meristem

mesocotyl

hypocotyl
radicle 
coleorrhiza     

wheat (Triticum)
embryo
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Compound leaf

                             Unifoliolate/Monofoliolate leaves                                                                            Bifoliolate  leaves

Pinnate leaves

petiolulate sessile

petiole

petiolule

leaflets (pinnae) of a pinnnate leaf

leaflets (pinnules) of a bipinnate leaf

rachis

leaflets (pinnules) of a tripinnate leaf

rachilla

petiole

even-pinnate   odd-pinnate   odd-pinnate  cirriferously pinnate  opposite-bipinnate   alternate-bipinnate          tripinnate                      pinnately
  paripinnate    imparipinnate imparipinnate                 decompound
                               opposite         alternate

leaflet

      decursively                 articulate-           interruptedly             lyrate-                 pinnate-                 ternate                    biternate                         triternate       
         pinnate                      pinnate                  pinnate                 pinnate              pinnataifid

     unijugate           bijugate                   trijugate                  geminate      bigeminate        tergeminate            geminate-pinnate            trifoliolate

compound leaf A leaf divided into two or more leaflets on a common stalk.
A pinnate leaf has leaflets attached along the rachis, which is an extension of the petiole. 
A palmate leaf has leaflets attached to the top of the petiole. 
Leaflets may be sessile or on a petiolule. 
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       endosperm              endosperm              endosperm    endosperm
        absorbed   

Endosperm

         eudicot               monocotyledon          caryopsis   gymnosperm
     (Arabidopsis)                       (Allium)                     (Triticum)           (Pinus)   

endospermic seed 
One having endosperm persisting in the mature 
seed as the main source of nourishment for the 
embryo, as most monocotyledons. 
Some eudicots, as castor bean (Ricinus communis), 
have endosperm and are albuminous. 
All gymnosperm seeds are albuminous. 
= albuminous seed
cf. non-endospermic seed

endotegmen 
Of the bitegmic seed 
coat of angiosperms,  
the inner epidermis  
of the inner 
integument (tegmen).  
cf. exotegmen, 
mesotegmen 
see also endotesta, 
exotesta, mesotesta

endotegmic seed Of angiosperms, having the 
mechanical layer in the endotegmen. 
see tegmic seed

testa      

tegmen

exotegmen

mesotegmen

endotegmen

chick pea seed (Cicer arietinum)

endospore 
The innermost layer  
of a spore wall. 
see sporoderm
cf. intine

 endospore

 exospore

 perispore

spore wall

endospory 
Development of 
a gametophyte 
(protonema) within  
a spore, as in some  
liverworts and the  
spike moss genus 
Selaginella.

Selaginella

gametophyte

spore

endospory

                monocotyledon                                          eudicot
              onion (Allium cepa)                 castor bean (Ricinus communis) 

endosperm

   Endospermic seed

tegmen

endotesta, pl. endotestae 
Of the unitegmic seed coat of gymnosperms, the 
innermost parenchymatous layer, the other two 
layers being the outer sarcotesta and the middle 
sclerotesta, as pine (Pinus).
Of the bitegmic seed coat of angiosperms, the inner 
epidermis of the outer integument (testa). 
cf. exotesta, mesotesta
see also endotegmen, exotegmen, mesotegmen
endotestal Of, relating to or having a endotesta.

endotestal seed Of angiosperms, having the 
mechanical layer in the endotesta. 
see testal seed

en
do

te
st

a
sc

le
ro

te
st

a
sa

rc
ot

es
ta

seed coat
testa      

tegmen

exotesta

mesotesta

endotesta

         unitegmic seed coat                           bitegmic seed coat
            pine seed (Pinus)                   chick pea seed (Cicer arietinum)                                                                    

Endotesta

testa

endothecium Of angiosperms, a fibrous 
layer of the wall of an immature pollen sac 
(microsporangium), situated next to the epidermis, 
with weak areas that are linked to anther 
dehiscence.  
see microsporangial wall
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Floret

     ray floret                           tubular floret              grass floret

floret A small flower, especially when part of a 
larger inflorescence, as the ray florets and tubular 
florets of daisies (Asteraceae).
Of grasses, each flower in a spikelet (locusta) 
together with the lemma and palea that enclose it. 
see floscule

palealemma

florescence Flowering or blossoming. 
The flowering period. 
In grasses, a spikelet.

floral whorl Any one 
of the four flower parts, 
sepals, petals, stamens 
or carpels, borne at the 
same level on an axis.

stamens

carpels

petals

sepals

floricane A second-
year cane of a bramble 
that bears flowers and 
fruit. 
cf. primocane

floricane

floristics Study of the distribution of plant 
species and the relationships between them in a 
geographic area. 

floriferous Bearing numerous flowers.

floscule A little flower or floret.
flosculose     Consisting of florets as the flower-like 
inflorescence of daisies (Asteraceae).

ovary
with

ovules

pistil 
(gynoecium)

petal

sepalreceptacle

calyx

corolla

anther
with 

pollen

filament

flower The structure for sexual reproduction in 
angiosperms. Typically arranged in whorls, with a 
non-fertile calyx and corolla and fertile stamens and 
pistil(s) that are all inserted on a receptacle at the tip 
of the flower stem (pedicel). 
see  also dioeceious, monoecious 

stamen 
(androecium)

Flower

flowering fern 
Common name of 
members of the 
genus Osmunda, so 
called because of the 
appearance of the fertile 
fronds that have spores 
located in rusty-coloured 
tassel-like clusters at the 
tips of the fertile fronds. 
see fern  flowering fern (Osmunda regalis)

flowering fern

stigma

style

fluted With longitudinal 
channels, grooves or 
furrows, as the stems of 
some cacti. 

fluted

foliage leaf The main 
photosynthetic organ of 
a plant, usually consisting 
of a blade and a petiole. 
see leaf

foliage The photosynthetic leaves of a plant 
collectively. 
see also leaf

foliaceous Of or resembling a leaf. 
Bearing numerous leaves. 
= foliose

floral whorl

blade

petiole
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                    umbel                          compound umbel                       head                      compound head                ament                       spadix

Racemose Indefinite/Indeterminate

Inflorescence

inflorescence The arrangement of flowers on a plant. 
The flowering part of a plant including stems, stalks, bracts and flowers. 
The process of flowering.  
There are two main types of inflorescence. In a racemose or indeterminate inflorescence the main axis and 
lateral branches continue to grow indefinitely, with flowers arising along the axis and branches. In a cymose or 
determinate inflorescence the main axis and lateral branches end in a flower.  
An inflorescence may be simple or compound, terminal, axillary or intercalary. 
see anthotaxy
see also cauliflory, ramiflory
cf. inflorescent

         spike               compound spike            raceme              compound raceme             panicle                              corymb              compound corymb 

Cymose Definite/Determinate

                          solitary flower            cyme/dichasium              compound cyme/dichasium               pleiochasial cyme/pleiochasium         

scorpioid cyme/cincinnus   helicoid cyme/bostryx          drepanium              rhiphidium              verticillaster                  fascicle                   glomerule  
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 Pinnate

With a single primary vein (midrib) serving as the origin for the higher order veins

Craspedodromous    
Secondary veins terminating at the margins.

Hyphodromous    
All but primary veins absent or not visible.

Camptodromous   
Secondary veins not terminating at the margins.

                                            hyphodromous                                       simple craspedodromous       semicraspedodromous       mixed craspedodromous              

                                   brochidodromous                 eucamptodromous                          cladodromous                          reticulodromous

 Acrodromous

With two or more primary or strong secondary veins running in converging arches towards the apex.

                                                 basal-perfect              suprabasal-perfect                                                          basal-imperfect             suprabasal-imperfect

 Perfect  
With lateral veins
 covering at least 
two-thirds of the 

surface.

Imperfect
With lateral veins 

covering less than 
two-thirds of the 

surface.

Actinodromous

 With three or more
primary veins

diverging radially
from a single point

at the base.

Palinactinodromous

 With three or more
primary veins

diverging radially
from a single point

at the base
and these veins

branching dichotomously.
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